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wastIIngton State Farm Name Property Location
HERITAGE BAR Painter Ranch Address: 6803W. CheneyPlazaRoad
REGISTER Ci : Chene Zi : 99004

Historic Name County
Painter, Parlan& Ma ,Barn S okana
Owners Name Owner Address
Julie Painter Pittmann Address:1462 Waterman Road

City: Rosalia
State: WA
Zip: 99170

Phone: 509-523-2220
Email: juliepittmann@hughes.net

ROOF FLOOR PLAN SIDING FOUNDATION PAINTINGI OTHER BARN
COVERING MATERIAL DECORATION FEATURES

CONDITION o Gable o Asphalt o Square o Metal [8] Concrete Painted? [8] Cupolao Good o Broken [8] Metal [8] Rectangular oWood - Horizontal o Stone ONo o Dormer
[8] Fair Gable oWood o Round [8]Wood - Board & o Brick [8] Yes [8] Hay Hoodo Poor [8] Gambrel o Other o Irregular Batten o Wood Color: Red o Ventilatoro Altered OHip o L- Shape o Wood Vertical o None o Weather Vaneo Ruins o Gothic o T-Shape o Concrete o Other Names/Datesl o Lightning Rodo Monitor Size: 35x60 o Brick Decoration? o Siloo Round CURRENT USE o Stone ONo o Milking Shed
BARN o Dutch [8] Ag o Asbestos [8] Yes o Other
BUILT o Conical o Vacant Height: o Other Describe: 1916 in
DATE: o Other o Other approx 35 ft. concrete
1916 foundation wall

• PROPERTY HISTORY: (Expand on the history of the barn/properly such as use, original owner, builder, architect, family stories and memories,
etc .. add additional pages if necessary)

In November 1882, Benjamin and Melvina Painter purchased the 160 acre homestead of David & Emma Bonney for $12.50 an acre. The farm is 16 miles
southwest of Cheney. Parlan and Mary Painter, who owned the farm from 190810 1930, built the nominated barn in 1916. There is room for cattle, an
orchard, and grain on the farm. The original cabin, home to David and Emma Bonney and the barn are the oldest buildings on the farm.

The barn is 36 x 60 feet, with a hayhood on the south end. The cupola sits at the top and in the middle of the barn roof. For many years, the hay elevator
lifted square hay bales to the loft door under the hayhood. There the workers would grab the bale and stack the bales. The main floor is wood with a large
center area running the length of the barn. Stalls for horses run lengthwise on both sides of the center. The stairs for the loft are large, built for ease of
walking up and down. At the bottom of their stairs is the tack area. Here is where the working horse harnesses were stored. On the east side corner of the
barn is the grain bin, where oats are stored for feed. The north side of the barn could be closed about one third of the way into the barn. This allowed
stora e or the horses to stand in the shade durin hot summer da .

mailto:juliepittmann@hughes.net


Only typed forms are accepted. Please send an electronic copy of the completed form.
If vou need assistance comoletino the form, olease contact Michael Houser, State Architectural Historian, at 360-586-3076 or Michael.houserilildaho.wa.oov.
Windows were a luxury for the barn, but Parlan wanted natural light into the barn. Some of the 1916 glass remains in the windows. We painted the east side
of the barn in 2004.

Parlan and Mary were active in their community of Buckeye. Mary resided over the local Buckeye School 8th Grade examinations. Parlan was Buckeye
Township Assessor for many years. Parlan was an excellent horseman. In addition to training his workhorse, he helped train calvary horses for WW1. Parlan
participated in local rodeos at Cheney and Bonney Lake. Parlan lived through several hardships in the United States. These included the depression years of
the 1890s and 1930s, two World Wars, the loss of his mother when she was quite young, and helping his father as he aged on the farm. These events
shaped Parlan into a thoughtful man, whose handshake and word were as reliable as the Bible, according to neighbors. Parlan and the entire Painter family
enjoyed visiting and working with their neighbors in the Cheney-Rosalia area. These neighbors enjoyed Christmas parties at the local Buckeye School,
helping each other with the harvesting of crops, and whenever someone needed help in sickness or on the farm, the neighbors would unit to form a strong
closeknit fellowship. The barn is a symbol of the working farm that continues today. Since 1916, the barn continues to do its duty, sheltering horses, feed,
and equipment.

Parlan and Mary's sons Jim and Clarence Painter continued the tradition of ranching. Jim and his wife Jeanne lived at the ranch, raising Hereford cattle,
wheat, and barley. Jim was precinct chairman for many years, registering voters. Jim and Jeanne passed away and their daughters Julie and Janice, along
with their spouses, brothers Charles and Steve Pittmann continued to farm and raise Herefords. Steve passed away in 2006. Charles and Julie's son Justin
lives and farms at the Painter Ranch. Since 1882, the land continues in the Painter family. During the State Centennial of 1889, the farm achieved
centennial status at a ceremony attended by over 200 people.

Artist, Nona Hengen created a beautiful painting of the Painter farm, including the big red barn in 2004. At that time, a Painter Picnic celebrated 122 years of
continual ownership. Family and friends from around the state attended the weekend event, including tours of Cheney and the farm.

Visible for many miles before reaching the farm, it is a landmark in the community. Washington Wheat Growers ran Nona's story about the Painter farm in
2005 and filmed a farming history documentary at the farm later that year.

Spokane County, Washington State, and the Washington Cattlemen's Association recognize the Painter farm as a Centennial farm.

Please provide current photos of nominated properly (interior and exterior (all four sides)) and amap
indicating the location of properly in relationship to major roads. Digital images are preferred (please
provide disc) or print on photographic paper.



Only typed forms are accepted. Please send an electronic copy of the completed form.
If you need assistance completing the form, please contact Michael Houser, State Architectural Historian, at 360-586-3076 or Michael.houser@dahp.wa.gov.

OTHER FARMSTEAD
BUILDINGS

If building does not exist, please check N/A box
Provide additional photos of secondary buildings/structures regardless of age.

ROOF ROOF FLOOR PLAN SIDING FOUNDATION OTHER FEATURES: BUILT DATE
SHAPE COVERING (Square, L-Shape, MATERIAL (Style, Color, Trim, etc ..)
(Gable, Hip, etc.) Rectangular, etc.)

DWELLING Gable shingles rectangular wood siding concrete beige and brick 1960
[g) Good D Fair
D Poor D Altered
D Ruins D N/A

OUTHOUSE shed shingles square wood wood 1900
D Good D Fair
[g) Poor D Altered
D Ruins D N/A

CHICKEN COOP
D Good D Fair
D Poor D Altered
D Ruins [g) N/A

MACHINE SHED Gable metal rectangular metal concrete 1975
[g) Good D Fair
D Poor D Altered
D Ruins D N/A

MILK HOUSE
D Good D Fair
D Poor D Altered
D Ruins [g) N/A

SILO
D Good D Fair
D Poor D Altered
D Ruins [g) N/A

OTHER: Garage shed Metal rectangular metal dirt 1980
[g) Good D Fair
D Poor D Altered
D Ruins [g) N/A

OTHER: Cabin Shed Metal Rectangular Wood None Red 1882
D Good [g) Fair
D Poor D Altered
D Ruins D N/A

Please provide a sketch of the farmstead layout indicating the location of other buildings in relation to the
barn. Include an arrow pointing north for directional purposes.

Return form and additional documentation to: DAHP 1063 S. Capitol Way, Suite 106 Olympia, WA 98504

mailto:Michael.houser@dahp.wa.gov.
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Painter Farm
1882-2004

Palouse Pioneers

Benjamin Painter, 48 year old native of Ohio, his wife Melvina, and their four sons,
Harry 12, Ben 10, Parlan, 7 and Albert, 4, stand atop a windswept knoll looking down
over land that is to be their new home in eastern Washington after their arrival at Cheney
in 1882. Three children have been lost to childhood diseases in the two decades
preceding, years spent in little towns on the Nevada-California border where the Oregon
Trail ended for Ben Painter, and where he met his wife.

Ben Painter is certain they will be able to have a good life here in the Palouse hills, for
there are Ohioans here too: enough in fact, for all to agree upon naming the creek and a
school "Buckeye" in honor of the Buckeye State.

David and Emma Bonney, the original homesteaders, Jived in a lOx 12 "house" that is
still standing on the property. It is the only trace of the Bonney's sojourn here, apart
from the adjacent lake that bears their name.

A fifth son, Valentine, is born to the Painters in May of 1883. Washington Territory
achieves statehood six years after the Painters settle in and begin raising wheat and cattle.
The mother, Melvina, stricken with diabetes, dies in 1892 leaving two sons in their
twenties, two in their teens and 9 year old Valentine, the only child born on their Palouse
homestead.

Ben Painter, Palouse pioneer, farms up to his dying day at age 74, in 1908. The
"Painter Place" continues in the family, passing from generation to generation, through
Ben's son Parlan to grandsons Clarence and James Painter to great grand daughters
Molly, Janice, and Julie Painter, on to the next generations.

The painting on this card was commissioned to mark the lnnd year of the fann under
the ownership of one family.

C~intinn h\l ~l""n,=,~onnon rn ?()nA



'The Painter Family, Palouse Pioneers' 19" .36" oil painting

Palouse pioneers
BY NONA HENGEN

o

sftcn wonder, when driving
hrough eastern Washington. who
eomesrcaded the farms that I pass,
if dley have changed hands, or if
endants of the pioneering family still
there and Iarm, what clrccmstances
he original settlers to come to this
m, and 10 choose ;I particular spot
::>meSIe3d? I've wondered the same
It the farm I now uve on, It'> deed
me it.'>history of ownership, but the
es on plar maps have vanished from
emporary memory a cenmry ago,
\ Ye3r ago Julie Pitlln:mn told me
her family, the Painters, wt:re going
mvene for;l. reunion of ant' family's
-oken ot:cupancy of :l farm thai
already a Ccnrennial F:lnn in 1989.
)Ie were e:<pected from five brnnches
Ie Painter f.mllly; they would mt.'rl
, 19 at EWU's Student Union for an
recedented celebration, with festivi-
:iesigned to commemor:tte Ihe 122m
of the Painler fumily farm.
-ulie wanted a painting of the am:es-
farm to be unveiled at Ihe reunion.
this is wh~re I Clme in. She brought
an impressive 3rr.ly of memor:t-

-0

bilia-photos of forbears.un aerial view
of the farm, which b. snouted ha1£\"'ly
between Cheney and Rosnlla and has,
at venous cmcs. had either a Cheney or
a Rosalia address-s-and au impressive
lome she had prepared representing
an extensive genealogy of the Painter
family, mterspersed with :l collection of
family memories

We set :l date for me to see the farm,
<100 I rode in a pickup to the "hack forty"
to choose a vtew thnr would encompass
the buildings. the land, the timber und
:1 portion of Bonney Lake, all part of
a wheat and caule legacy spanning a
cenrury and a qu:lrtt.."f,

I had hl:'.ud the P:Jint~ narne and
had Ix.'en lO Bonnc)' LIke (on bter m:.lpS,
spdkd "Bunnit.''')-and had driven paSI
her faml without knOWing it was hers,
:md mool ceruinly rlO[ kllO\ving ;lOy of
its history,

Julie tnl<.'t:clthat history lxld<. 10Ohio,
l\'here Julie's gte'dl grdndfather Benjamin
Palnler "vaS born in 1834 and where ~
Ii\'ed the first 12 years of his life. TIle
family moved to Missouri and then:, he
spent his lexns. During those impres'iion-
able Yt:'ars. llw Me.,\;i(:an War. thaI g'".m:
us our SoumwCS(, wa,> hcing W'".Jged. II

was a time slave-owning: ML';SllUrtll

who lived near rbe western border
Missouri were alarmed because un
slavery Famities were Sdtling the Karis,

country. TIle trouble OCI\Vl"(."n free Kare...
and slave-holding Mtssoun resulted
scattered warfare and murders right up
the outbreak of Civil War, '1111..'govern-
of Missouri urged the state convennon
join the Confederacy, but Missouri "01.
to remain with the Union. Pauulies we
broken up dunng the on-gel ng chaos ar
hostility among opposing forces,

The pre-Civil War Unitl-dSUtesendl
at the Mis!;ouri and Mis...L'>Sippi riWI

The town dOSol.."='Ito wheR.' the: Painrc::
lived W3S :it. Joseph. the jumping (
place for the Oregon Trail. Somewh<-'
beyond--w:lY beyond--b)' C:llifom
which had become a .st:1le:in lR':iO.

As I .st:u1.L-o my composition for tJ
paiming, I pomkr<..'d a young nl:ln's'tVol
in the. lS;Qs. Ben Paimer 'tVa!' 1'i af II
doseoflhe Mexican W.uin 1848, He:u
his brolhers, Alexand Sam. h:ldgrown I

hea..ring a 101about an impt"nding conf]
aye! sbvery. In the '50s, many It'Cl.un
went on th..: stump in Ihese Northe
fringesl~Itc.s.I-Iomcc Grcdey, 3 joum;ll
and Ik'WSpaperman, OPPQI>l-'dme spte



.ry to new rernrones. tie netpeo
rbe Repubilcan Parry and get
nominated. He became famous
slogan, -cc \\"'es!. young man,
tl~ And Henry \X'Md Beecher; the
mgreganonat preacher, stumped
I Ohio and Missouri supporung
)Republican ClffijYJ.ign. Frederick
s. :l. ,'ilfive who e:;c::Iped bondrtge
'bnd in 18.*3, was al5() t",-velin,::
I these states, preJdling :t go.~pd
irion,
rl2 W:lS ,.,omt: preuy imp:Issiun~-d
, ~Oil1l-t()n, .lnd the Paint~rs, nuw
n~n,could 110l h<lve l:.SClIx=d the
I dunate of the tilnl:S.
18'):i ~tarm douds w{:re gather-

~

' rountry \....35 bn.-akiog apM1:.thc
. _I~S were talking $el:."eSSlon.

'as the big issue, TIle country
yC:lI'S a\"\':lY franl Ch'il Wt\r. And

I;lS :L rnil·spliue!' 0111 in Illinois
: for president, a 'j I-YL~r-old law-
It'd-poJitki:m who would oCl.:upy
ite HouSt.-· in I86L

'Go West,
ung man, go West
timlo'Swt'revcry unsettled person-
.veil ;loS n:ltionally. Ben's mOther
,d the: pbce he had spent his
10 longer held him. Ben P:linter
IWO bl'OLhers deCided to follow
Grccle}"s advice. Tht.'}' would

lemseh'es, join <I. wagon train,
, \\7esl,~

he lime this advice was hemg
lere l\.'!lS no Ilomes.read Aa, and
lS no {",-rbCommem::11 railroad 10

tflt.' Sta{~ with Califomi:l. .<\nel
mer men, including tht.'lr fa-

ed otT in 1854 on [he overbnd
, full of hopt: for th<::: promise of
ife in Californi:1.
hard for U51oda}' 10 im:lgine what
h:lvt.' been like 10 Inke th:lt lr:lll
\'f1rd Johnsons; no hoi <;110\'"1::'1'
nd of :In :lrdUOUS day. Xo Nike
hoes or Whitc'-s Boots to get one
lined trail; no refreshing shower
Iand cold running W:ller. and no
ng m:l.tu~s ,,"'ail.iIlg to soothe
llbCles With :l good nighl's $kep,
p:1tking of oxen. II look rour::tge

Irk on Ihe Oregon Trail.
Jointer Sr. died dUring the [[de. rli.,,;
n, All::'x~md $:lm continued on 10
b" between present dly NeV".lda

n-rraorvancn.amormn, wnereujey renuw
trml in 1854. II would be III vcars before
Nevada would be .u.hnill<.."1:ltothe Union.
TIll.' place the Painter brothers ::'llightl:d had
been nnrued ftHon.~y Lake .. TIICn.-\V".!Sa
Rotd rush in pn)gres.....--gold and silver;
1".: t'cuuer youths saw an 0ppol1uOJry
in oulfirun!-! :llld fL't."din~ miners,

It h;lu been .~ix Y<:'lrs--lli'IB---smce
gold h:ld tx-en Jiscovert:d m C:tlifornia
TIh:fe wert::: sriU thou'iands of men hurry.

ing W~.:.t to get in on pbcer mining. l'he
ulifomia sttike made it i1l1pL'rativt:' 10
):(t:1 :111 ,.I!t,;maliVt: route over the Siefr.t.:..
in order to :woid Iht: Dvnno::r P.I'.... tUUlL·.
Peter l."lS.'ien (l.3.$sI::n I'~":l.k)wnsthefirslto
e."plon:forsllcharouw;hy IB~I. \,(/ilfum
Nobles hotd l:ll:gun t:lking St.:I.I!cr.- uver a
I'l'll,llC runOlng from I\....\a(l:l ," II1Imhoidt
Rh'er to Sh:u;[a Cit} :Ir lilt:' nonhl:rn end
of the Sacr:lmenlo V:IIJc)'.

11l(lus:mds wcrt: p:I~..mg :.t1011f.(tltis
routt:, bUI som<-'Wt:fe droppmgoff lllthe
HOl\l;;Y Lake Valley, One of the:><.:\Val>
:t ch:lp n:lmc<l 1S:13CRoap. Roop built
:J tr.J.din~ post :llld sold prOVisions to
1r;I\'elers I:lkin~ Noble.'i· Emigr.:lm Tn'li!.
Ht: ..:oukl provitk provl,,,ions Iht:)' would
nt:t."<Ihefore n'O:>smg Ihe Slerr:I~.

A,:, mort: pt.-opl~ arrived :md S\:'uiL-'d
;ltQUnd ROOp',::,po:.t, ill)e~:lI1to bcc:llled
Rooptown, but bter, h ... in::.isletl Ihe
name be changed to Susanville, rtflcr his
claughter. When Nevada Terrilory \"\':IS

~lablish~d, 1S3:1C Koop h'C:('~lIm: iL~ first

govemor A f~w yC;lfS !;I\er it \V".lS delel'-
mined (following govefnmcnt 'iUf\'C}'S)
th.1t Susam'ille wasn'l to Ne"ad:1 :Iher
all-il ·W".J$ 3C1UaU}' in C.JIifornia!

Ben P:linter;lnd his bfOlh~r Alex lik<.>d
Wb31 they saw of the regIon, :Lnd .stayed.
Ben bllilta s:I1oond~ hy !toup's trading
po..o;t, :md christt:nl:"Cl it lilt: "Blnck Rock
S:dool1~ :lfter tht:: minin,g rt:~ion 90 mile;<;
to the north,

Indian trouble
Ben and _<\Iex Paim~r lKld beL'n iII

Rooptown about five YI:':Ir.'i when the
Paime Indians, angt:rcd ov~r mlOing
3(.'tivity :rnd the proposed wagon fO;ld
~r~ing lhe Sierra NC'·:lti:! into the Grell
Basin, went on lI1f~w;trp:uh f\ Colond
lander, in dla~e of bllilding th:1I road.
had 3~ml::"n hdping him by il out :md 30
R:lllgen> d,,-"purized to cha~ :lnd dwsti$e
the Paiutes. When:l white man gOI killed
nC:lr Roopville, the colonel put oUI a call
for :til able-bodied mell tf> jOIl1 his men,

:md 10 go arter lilt" t-annes.
111C Pniutes w <:I't: r<::I(I)' .lIld.1 pilch

berue occurred. Ben's brother AI<
mortally wounded in the fierce fighill
urged Be:11to leave him with a rule a
shot pouch and 10 keep fi~hlin~.

The f(XltI budders und R;lngers fina
j:lot the Paiute nngle:lder but wht:n B
("'.Iced back 10 hlS brother. he found h
de-JeL On th:lt ure:ldful d;ly ,Junt: 13, lHl
Alex W:IS buri~l where ht: h:IfJ falll
and the place named ~P:linlel FbI"
terrilorial maps in his memory

Romance
The Borelll." family "'lopped

Roop\'iIIe on {heir w:.IY 10 Calif Om
They had SCIl\\,: ore3dful expenen~c.'i
n::1:ltc.lndiallS had lllllSS.'1crctl th<;:wag
p:lny ju:.t ahC:ld of the:lU. TIlt: Bon.-tI
pbnm:J 10comlnue: after stocking up'
some supplies, blltlhcr.;e plan" wcre: r
on hold when a blizzard sockL'd III t

inhabit:ll1f.S of l{oop\·iIIe, obligin~ Ort:,.;'
Tmil travelers to spend lhe wimer T
Bon..>uessmyed ,ll.'iI: long enough forCur
to :lim an :lrm\'\' al Ben <ll'ld their fl:llr
Il."litt.:d teenager, Meh'lru Borent::.

Ben Pamt~ m:lrried Melly JOIIl' I~
during lIu: second rear of Abmhr
Lmcoln's prcsidcm·y and or TheCIVU\l:1
Sht:: was 11, :lnd he, 29 TIlt::y stm
their married life in SU&'1nviUe, on t

California s.ide. or Ihe COilifornia-Nev:l
harder, They bad IWO chikln::n :lnd \....~
expt:Cl.ing their Ihird when a SI.:ar!et rC'\
t"piclclUic spretld lhrough lht: region al
swepr away the liyl.'"Sof their first (l;

CONT/NUll NEXT PACt

:ON"'NUED FROM PREVIOUS I'AGE
nldrcn. Amelia, three years and three
IYSold. and Alex, who died .1 month
Ion of his fifth birthday.

In 1810, the Painters !t:ft the area for
mining camp 70 miles north of Blko.
trued White Rock. Here Harry, their
lrd l'hUd, was born, follow(.,(( by Ben
in 1872 und j>;trlan in 1875. Ben nuy

l"e had mining or boning in mind for
s boys when he bought 320 ;jcte( ne:n
hj\C Rock. Thesenlem(;[lt \\':itS linJ,"more
an :1 cros,'iroad .. and stage 5t:llion 1.h:U
'\'er had an)' other f(.-·asnn 10 grow In
:71 the IXlpul::nion of Whire: ~ock was
• one-fiflh of WhOOl were the l):llll{tm>

IdM~hina's p;irt:nlS. the Bom([d, who
adt': th~ ITlQve with thelll. White Rock's
,pularion peaked IS years bter at 33. It
today one of Elko County. N<-'>V;I(b's.
,OSI town mining camp<>.

Custer's curse
When news of the :.L'isign-:tlionof the

lID; with Cu.stcrre:lched <>ettlemeJ1lson
~Nevad:l·Cilifomi.'l border, the P:lmter
,ys were si.~. four. :!.nd one... Still, the
intcrsstuck il om in th:u i:;obt~-d ~giOll,
d tJleir founh boy was born thert: t'\VO
311'1 ;Iftt:r the Custer massacre.

The Painters h:ld by now lived their
tire married lives--15 y~rs-:tround
rue r:lllciting :lnd mining c:unp lown.;

the Nevada-California border. ·nley
ried until 1880,when finally a IXiby girl,
neli:l, joined her brothers, Amelia died
her se<.'ond hirdub.y and the grieving

parents buried hcr m Whil e Hock.
Melvina's parents warned {O lea\'~'

Whit<: Ruck. Her mother's health was
f:liling, Somewhere tile}" had beard abour
CoLf3..'(in \Vashllllollrm Termor)'. and &11
Painter took Mc:h'iltl :1I1d their children
and Ill'i in-bw.s to <c"".l...tt:rn Washll1gton.

The painting
And Illal bfln~s U~ II) the yem 1882

;lnd to tbe illla~ined !'>l't:ll<'in Ihe p:lint-
ing. 111e SCt:lle depicts mc:mlx:rs of Iht;
P:liml"rfamilya,~ Ihey m:I~'have apPi::'"'lred
looking clown on uw fUI'llr.· !iile of their
r",nch. purch:lscd N'ovemlx::r 1. 1882 from
the Ronneys.

Bt.>nFmunPalOler, ·,8 )'t:af:l old and a
nativt: of Ohio, :lnd illS wife Melvin'!. and
th<:lrfl)jlrst)Tls. H-arry, 12. Ix-n. 10, P:lr/all,
7 :lI1d Alben, ''L st:mtl atop :l winds""v.:pt
knoll :md look down over land !bat is [0

be their new home in <::Istern Washington
:lI'ter (heir arriv:lt:u Ch~nl')' in 1882.

Ben P:lInter wa:- cen:JIl' tht:y would
Ix.' able ro have :1 good lirL' here in {he
Palouse hills, forthere were Ohioons here
loo----enou~h. in f..a. for:lll to agree upon
n:lInin~[h<:: creckand 35(:11001 ~Buckeye
in honor of thl' Buckeye s{:l1e

Davkl;ind Emm:l HOflll\..,.theongm.,1
homest:elders,livcd In a I{j x 12 "house"
Slillswndingofllhe property. It is{hctlnly
tl'3ce of thc I~nney'::. dghT-}'~r sojourn
here, apart from Illl' :ldj:lcem hkt: th.:H
bears their nam""

A fifth ~on. VJlcnrillt:. was born to
the Paint<--r5 in Mar 188}. W:lshing,lon

oo.a;' GIdcc Prina ~ crmc.l by ...... ll:fpnlllrJlllk=i and ,....uk n:

ORIGINALS DIGITAL COLOR
lIS W. Kath1u.n A\'enuc 0 C~ut d'Akne, ill 83815

(208) 676-9082· (888) 772-1650· Fu (208) 616~922S
e-m:T.i1:illfo@gidcean.c:om • """·w.gidceut.com

""
Limited Ediwm,

IS SIN I;lInV1' tepliCls per $i2('

Siu.J:
Mt'd. 16" ~:roo. Large 24" ~ 30"

Territory achicved sf:!tehood six
:lftl,.>r lhe P:UntL"'1"SSt"trlcd III :md
r:li:;;[ng wheJ.1 and cmle.

And then :In(lt!1er lJ':l~L-d}'hei
P:linter frtmily l11e mother, Melvin
sU'lckC'n With diabetes and died m
kaving two sons m their 2().., t
their teens, and nine-yeu-old Val<
Ihe only t:hild horn on melr P.
homestead.

Ben P:lintt::r, PaloUSi"pionccr, (
u<:cl to fllml up {() th<-·<.by he dit:d
74, in 19OR. 111e "Painter Pb.'t:"
c.;ominues in lh<-· f.llnjJ~, !l;l\ ing !
from gt:ocr:Jdon to genemtion, Ul
Ben's son 11a.rbn to b,>r.lf1Q<;QIlS C1:
:lI1d James llaimcr 10gn:3.t gr::md {bu

MolIy,Janke anJ Juk Painler, nit: p;
tl1:)t~ppe:Il':'; with mis article \\':l~co
Slofk.'d to mark the 12~ndy~Jr,,1 th
unde:r the o~'I1ership of one r.lOlil~

Wh~lt ~1OexperienCt" it W:lS f,
to .:>h:lre in rhi..'i l:lrg~ family',;. c ...
tion, :ll1d to c:ltch (I glimp.~ th
Ihe::il' llldividu:ll remlll..iscen":t:,~ (
life lived by tbeu pi{lnt.~ring forI::'
Melvin:l. hom in S.'ot1:Uld, m:lrr
17, g:l\·e hirth 10 eighl LhUdrrn. t
whom lived to adulthood; Valcnllfl<
}'ounge.'1. was nine wh.:n hi .. n
SUt-x:lllllJx..'(1 to diabt:16 :md eXit,:

hfe :11the age of "16_II w:lSn't unti
thaI IWO C:macli:m s<.:ienti~ts discc
:md preparL--d insulin, ami 1>t.·GHl
first to Ll'l':lldial)o:tic p;llienl~.':un:e::.
albeil (00 lare for Mdvin:l and Illl

ht:r gl:::llcr:ltion who uta) hal'\: su
from Ilus dreadful chlie'.lSt::.

Mdvin:1 and Ben celebral<---d tIll'
anniversary; :she knowin~. rerlL"lp
il w:tb to be their 1:1",.

Ben and J\-It:lly I':linter eXt:ml
the pionccr..ing spirit. \'\'hen I dn
the P:tinter farm :lg:lin, I ....,illlltll1k
Ih:lt lhdr ~ener.Jlion <;,xrx:ri<.'l1ct:(
dured, suffered. :lncl :ll1ached their I
:md dre:J.lllS to. 10 order I(l di:-,t·o",-
future III lIle ,*~.s[ lhat Horan: GI
proclaimed for sons of the soil and L'
buildLT.i :'Ilikc:.


